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Islanders focusonnewelected
council after secession defeat
av DA\'Ill1\1.EH
or the three resolutions made by
the Portland City Council to help
Peaks Island on May 21. it is the creation or an elected body to represent
Peaks island reside.ms that t,., the
greatest chance 10 help islanders, according to those for and ag.ainsl secession.
~It is nmv our obligation lO try and
make this Island Cotuicil work and lo
give it our best shot,· said Mike Rich·
ards, co-chair ol lhe Island lndcpcn•
dence Committee (IIC), group that
led the drive lor Peak,, Island to SC·
cede from Portland.
Chris Hoppin, of the group op·
posed 10 secession, Solutfons Nm
Secession, agreed. "We are all island·
e rs--we ncro to work together and
usethls vehicle, this elected l11rum of
Peaks Island citizens to express what
we want to do,· besaid.
The creation or a Peaks Island
Council is one or t.hree actions rhat
the Joint Standing CommiHoo on

State and Local Govemmcnt required
the Cityof~rdand 10 take as acondl·
lion ordelcating the secession bill.
On May M, the local government
commiuoo voted 7 (o 5 agains1 1he
secession bill. On May 29, the Senate
accepted Lhe vote of the commiltee
agaimt the bill. On May 30, Ll1e House
of Rc1>rcscntalivcs also accepted lhe
rommiuee\ report, which mf".ans 1he
bill is es,mtially dead for I his legis·
ladvescssion. Rep. Glen Commings
(D•Portland), speakor of the house,
1esliflt'd against the bill.
In hearings before the bill was
killed. many legislators opposed co
secession said they would change
their ,·ote ii Ponland officials failed
to take immedialc aclion about is·
land governance, mainland parking
and assu ring Peaks islanders lha1 the
school will remain open.
OnMay21,1heCi1yCounrilunanl· Summer begins on the islands
mously passed a resolution to create S tudents from Mahoney Middle School in South Portland play during the Memorial Dayfestivi·
a five-person Peaks Island Cou ncil; tiesonPeakslsla nd.
PliorobyArrhurFink
,,r,asesee SECESSION, P<lgt 8

Healing the wounds after bruising secession debate
BY OA\'ll>Tvl.F.ll
Now that th e State Legislature has d eleated 1he attempt
by Peaks Island to secede fro m
Portland, islan d residents

move on to other issues.

v,m

Although debates on Pe aks ls·
land are ofte n passionate, 1he

secession struggle was especially intense, with close lriends o f·
ten o n o pposite sites of the iss ue. The debate was heated, and
t hose on b o1 h sides used strong
lan gua ge to make their case. Out
Islanders on both side of the de·
b ate b elieve t hat the divisions
o r secession will be b ridged by

Peaks fest festivities will begin June 22.

File plioto.

PeaksFestmarkstrue
start of summer
8YFAtrn,t >HK
Baseball, h ot dogs, appl e pie,
and Chcvrolc1s (held together
with bungee cords and duct tape).
Oh, yeah- and Peaks Fest. Now it's
summer.
Ou.r annual celebration o [the ex·
traordinary community o r Peaks
Islan d has arrived, a nd just in th e
nlck or time. Save your energy ro r
a full weekend of merrimco1 and
frivolicy, and save the dales of June
• e22· 2~ 11ow-you don't want to miss
out on all the run.
Klckiog off this season
be
the annual Schmooze fest ac TElA,
which \,rill feature a s pecia l m usi•
cal guest, and The Uncalled Four
\\1th som e o r its island ·specific la·
vorires. Afle r thls co mmencement
parcy, get ready lor the p opular
Peaks Island Idol Contest, com·
ple te with a panel of judges, audi·
ence voting. and coronation cer·
emony. This event was such a hit
last year (wiU1 over 300 people in
anendancel; we can'l wait to do it
again. This is your c hance to be
the next Jordin or Blake (or San·
jayJ) ! Meshed in to this evenings
p rogram will be U1e cookie bake·

""II

off co benefit Peaks Island Tax As•

work on common island causes.
In the May issue of the /s/a11,I
Times, Mike Richards, co-cha ir
of the Island Independ ence
Com mittee (IIC), wro te in a let·
te r to the editor cha1 I[ oppo·

on I he issue, give n lhc anxiety
it enge nders in our friends and
n e ighbors on the island," Rich ·
ards \\'Tole in his tenet
Bu t Richards feels the divi·
sions over secessio n arc not insurmouncable. 'Tm not sure
that I really s ubsc ribe d to the
view Lhat the differenct.>S were so
great that people cou ld n't talk to
one another," Richards said.
He ta lke d a bout performing
at t h e holiday tree lighting cere ·
mony with Chris Hoppin, of the
grou p Solutions Not Secessio n
(SNS). "We h ave d ifferent views
on t h.is par1 icular issue, but it
He wtote th at secession is an doesn' t mean that we c an't slill
issue on which reason able peo· do community things toge ther,"
pie cou ld disagree. "It is per- Richards said.
According
to
Ho ppin,
fe c tly approp riate for isla nders
to o ppose Peaks' secession , and · Throughou1 t his deba te we've
even 10 oppose another vote remained respectful of each oth·
please see HEAUNG,pnb"' 7

ncnts o f secession d eprive islanders o f ll1e righl 10 vote on the
issue, "1hcywill have stabbed islanders in U,e back, an<lopened
a \lll'Ound (h t1r will never h f"Alleast of all by the subsequen1 s•·
lin e ministrations or the City of
Pon1and and its insular advocates."
Richards w as told t hat remark
hun many on t he island, and
wrote a n a p ology, which ap·
pears in this issue (see "Richards
apo logies [o r re mark," Letters to
th e Editor, page 4). ile said h e
regrcls using a v iole nt term like
"stabbed in t h e back."

Chebeague gets ready to celebrate independence

sis1anc<", a nd, joining us Llus year,
o ur very own world·famousdown,
Avn er Ule eccentric.
Among 0 1her regular events,
there will be the Fifth Maine Break·
rast by Uie Sea, the pancake b reak·
last, 80Q, and strawberry s hort·
cake a t the American Legion, the
Brackett Crall fair, a cookout a l the
Inn, n umerous open houses and
tours, face painting, bake sales,
kayak races, balloons, kid's s tory·

BYDA\~D'IYLER
As islanders count down the days
until July I when Chebeague lsla,,d
officiaJly becomes its own !own, volwlleers a,e hard a1 work getting the
new town government ready and
making plans to celebrate.
The celebration begins June 2{1
and continues through July 8. h in·
eludes plays, a hou"" decorating

telling, pie con tests, an arl walk,
the chill cook-off, bird watc hing,
s d1ooncr cruises, ch urch servia?s,
our delectable, d elicious DIVAs in
concert, and, back by popular de·
mand, the always rab,llous and
rur.friendly, fillh·annual Common
Hound Fair.
Also appearing o n the agenda
is lhe riotous. ..Anything Goes So
Decorate Your Bike, Scooter, Stroll •
er, Skateboard, Gou· Cart, Gro<'ery
Cart, Pick·UpTruck. orRoUcy-Suitcase Pie Parade; accompanied
by the return or the Peaks Island
Kaz.oo Ensem),le (Peaks P.I. K. E.),
wil h its pol·powered percussion.
plertse stt PEAKSEFST, pnge 8

service, a contra dance, a · so You
Think You Know Chebeague• quiz
s how, a blessing or the Oeet and, of
course, the traditional July4* parade
and picnic.

contest, a baseball game, a sunrise

When it comes to creating the new
go\ternmen1, a tremendous amount
has been accomplis hed. The nine·

member Transition C:ommiuee and
over 100 volunteers ha\'e been \\'Ork·

ing since September on finance,
eduC'alion, puhlic sa fety, land use,
community services, marine issues,
transpona1ion and waste managem('nl forthenewtown.
As a result or the work of all these
volunteers, there will be over 100 ar·
ticles for voters 10 consider a t Che·

bcague's first Town Meeting, 10 be
held on July I at lhe Chebeague Rec·

creation Center.
ln addhion, the Transition Com·
miuee has hfred a town adminis.
tr,nor designate, a s11perin1endcn1
designate, a town clerk designate
and a deputy town clerk designate.
All these appoimmems \\ill have to
be vo1ed on by the first Town Meet·
ing,
Finally, the ToM1 of Chebeague's
first election will be he ld a1 i p.m. on
June 24, also at 1he recreation center.
island voters will elect people to the
fi ve-member Board of Selec1men
and the five-member School Com•
mlnee.
·r-or me, personally, we 're really
just reaching the s tarting Une," said

bein g p rimed and should be in the
mail to island voters by June 15. Mar·
tin also said the warmnt articles fo r
the Town Meeting will be printed up
well belorehand.
The Town AdminJstrator designace
is Ron Grenier,ol Damariscoua. The
Superintendent ofSchools d esignate
is Alton Hadley, who is already scrv•
ing as the part·time s uperinlendenl
of the Arundel school system.
Chebeague Island residencs Susan
Campbell a nd Karen Hamilton were
named as town clerk a,1d deputy
cown clerkdesignate, respectively.
Grenier was picked at the e nd of
April He donated hall of his time be·
tween April 25 and July I an d reali:(;)S
p/ea,e see CHEBEAGU£,p,1ge 6

John Marcin, Transilion Committee
chair. ·1 think [olks area bit anxious
about 11, as well. i think everything
Is in a good place, and that is impor·
1an1,"Martinsaid.
·The challenge fo r us is to com mu•
nicate everyth ing we·vc done in the
la.M six months or so," Martin s.:1i d.
A guide to the election process is

Inside
Briefs

nus Island Life
Crossword pw.z.lc
Star Ga:ung
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minutes. • I'm trying to figure out what t h e
balance is."
lslandresiden tJ,m Phipps said d1ero could
beconc rols in placetoros~>onse to those\\110

In Brief

expressed concerns. I le suggesCt!cJ that perhaps"tlus application is beu,g treaccd differently," according 10 the m m uccs. " I acknowledge that due to a series ofcirc.i.unstance!,. ...
the council may decide tha t it is not an utl ·
due hardship 10 tablethjsapplicalion. When
the Town of Ch ebea gue deals witl1 U1is application [ hopt~ it deals with the applica nt
fairly,"
After considerable more debate. the com\·
c il granted the special permit fo r live musk
al the Slow llell Caf~. b uc o n ly indoors, for
tl1e monch orJune, bya vote o f 4 10 2.
·Dav/ti Tyler

Chebeague Island
Inn closed
The Chebeague Island Inn is dosed. "Tiic
inn is not op en for thC' season, .. said Manha
Dumo nt, the inn 's owner. When asked if the
inn is forsale, she said, •1.hat is um.lcrdistuS·
sioo... She would noLcomme nt as to wh}' the
inn is closed.
Dumont h~ only been running the mn
since 1he s ummer of 2004. She purchased

1he mn from Russell and I lclon Urown, who
owned i i s ince 1984. The Browns us~d tlw
inn m;iinlyasasilefor we<lding!tDumont dM extensive renovations 10 the
inn, wh ich \\135 built m 1925. Sht! pul m a
new septic sy.:,Hm\, refurb ished th e basement, repainted the ou1sidc, replaced th e
mn kitchen and inslalled a furnac<' lO hca1
cbe llrsl flour. She also decid ed noc ro h old
weddings at !he inn, since she fell weddings
would m onopolize the wn on weekends and
prevcn1n..~ularcustomersfrorn s laying.
-David Tyler

State refere ndum includes ferry funds
On June I 2. vo1ers a cross the sta te will de·
cide the fate of two bond issues: a lransportatioo bo nd issu e for SI 12.9B million a nd a
second, $ 18.3 million bond for water a nd
sewer treatme nt projects.
·nle transpo rtation bond makes lhe scate
eligible for $260.5 million in federal aid
an d o ther m atching funds. lf approved , the
money \•,rouJd be used for improvements in
roads, bridges, airports, public cransponacion facili ties, bicycle and pcdemian trials
a nd ferry and pore facilities.
Included in tl1e cransportation bond is
$1,775,000 for ferry and port improvernen!S.
This figure includes $500,000 fo r the Cas·
co Bay Is lan d Transit Oistric<for a rc1>lace •
mcnt vessel a nd safely and environm enlal

Portland budget up
The state transportation bond t h at voter s decide on June•• includes money for
Casco 13ay Lin es

improV<·i:ncnts for existing vessels ancJ dock·
ing farilities.
The transponatioo l)ond is par1 or the
funding for the s late Departmenl ofTrans·
portal ion's Biennial Capi cal Work l~an for tl1e
fisca l yea rs 2008-2009. lliat plan includes
$2.8(l m illion for fe rry service 1rnprove m en1s. Casco Bay Lines isslaced co get Sl.58
million of tliose funds. 'n,c rest of che money
would go 10 th e Maine State FerryServk"e for
\Nork on facilities in RockJand~Swans Island.,
Islesboro and UncolnvlUc.
·David Tyler

Chebeague restaurant
gets permits-for one
month

In one of its final aces before Chd wague
Island becom es ils own lown, lhe Cu mberland Town Council unanim ouslt approved
a vicLUaJerS liccns~ a nd a liquor license for
Jona1J1a11 Konuosy, who plans 10 opemce the
Slow BeU Cafe, a 40-seat rescauram, on Chcbe~ue Island. He plans 10 &f"rve beer, wine

3.3 percent

The Purcland City Council unanim ously
passed a $268.:1 million budget for the 2008
fiscal year. Thal budge! wlil result in a tax
rate of Sl7.24 perSl,000 assessed valuation ,
and alcohol. ·me
However, Konuosy will have 10 re-apply according tn d1c Ciry of Portland's Web s ile.
for all permils 10 U,e Town of Chebeague af. Thac's an in crease o n che current tax rate of
cer July I. lllc licenses gnu11ed by the Cum - 79 cen!S perSl,000 of assessed ,-aJuc.
·nu~ cou nril approved a budgel for mu·
berland Town Counc il are only good for the
n icipa.l services, including police, fire a nd
month of Jun e..
Komlosywas al so seeking a permit fo r out~ public works, or Sl82.8 million, an increase
door, live m usic al the Slow Bell Cafe from I ofS8 m illion, or4.6 pc rcem, from lhis yea r's
p.rn. through 10 p.m. Uiree nighcs a week. spending.
The Sd ,ool Committee requested a b ud Town Manager Bill Sha nc s aid C:umber~
land docs not have an ordinan ce lhat deals get o f $86.4 million, but the City Counc il's
with live e ntertainment and recom mended Pinance Comm ittee reduced thal depart·
IJ1c council cable this requesr uncil July I so menc's budge! by$710,000 to S85.6 mi.Ilion.
that Chebeague could address the issue on Thar's still $3.7 mi.Ilion, or4.6 pc.rcenl, more
its o,.,n, according to lhe offtciaJ mimncs for than chis year's budgeL
-David Tyler
Che May 14 m eeting.
Several island residencs spoke in support,
saying !here is no place on die island fo r live
· Gy11dliat Shekc1ofT.00,died on Wed., May
music ,rnd liquor. However. islander Jane
FriJ.1.el said the fact thal the rescaurant is in a 16, 2007 o r comphcations o r lung cancer, ac·
reslde11tial areasho,tld be considered. Town cording 10 an obit tliat appeared in tl1c Web
0)lJJ'ICUor Donna Damon, of Chebeagu e Is- s ite w·ww.chcbcaguc.org. Sh e was a t hom e,
land, said that residems complained about s urrounded by fne nds and family, a.nd had
the Chebeague Island Inn. "Illich 1his pro· th e s upport o f a d~dlcaccd home ca.re ceam
posal ... the oucside music an d cim e frame a nd IJospicc o fSouLhern Maine.
= =;;;...,1;}/a-'-'•>•!fRTffF.l'S, pag,, .l
is n concern," said Damon. according co the

Hiep/Joro

Cvnthia T. Sheketoff, 80

Take home the freshest seafood, soups, light entrees, and of course excellent \\line, cheese
and gourmet treats. Everything you need for a quick light meal, or an elegant feast.

t

262 Commercial Street, Portland, Maine 04101
Open Monday tlrrough Saturday 10:00-6:30
207.775.7560
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Many Islanders will remember visiting Cynn ie during the storm that began on Patriots
Day this year. The Community Center was
opened as an emergency shelter and Cynnle
lived there for the wcc1c, when lhe power was
out on the island
Born and raised in West Hartford, Conn..
she was a graduate of Oxford School and
Bradford Junior College.
Sheketoffsummered on Chebeague Island
until she moved to the island year-round in
1974. While raising three sons, s he also ran
a taxi service on the island during the summers of 1959 and 1960. For 13 years she
served as clubhouse, t11en business manager of the Great Cllebeague Island GolfQub;
she was a men1ber or the Chebeague Island
Grange 576 and she was past president and
board member of the Chebeague Transportation Company: She was also co-found·
er, and director for seven years, of the Oie·
beague Care Resources, which runs the lsland Commons, an ass isled living center;
The daughter or the late William and Martha Tomlinson, she was predeceased by her
husband, Merwin A Sheketoff, and ber eldest son, Tom HolL She Is survived by h er
son, Roger Holt of Melbourne. Fla.; son and
daughter-in-law John and Mary Holt of
Granby, Conn.; and grandchildren J. Holt
and his partner, Jenny Goff and Christian
Holt
A celebration of her life will be held at the
Chebeague Methodist Omrcb on Sat, )1,ne
2 at II a.m. In lieu ofOowers, a donation to
an organization that supports the Island
community would be appreciated. Organizations important Lo Sheketoffwere: Island
Commons Endowment Fund, 132 Uttlcfield
Rd, Oiebeague Island ME 04017; Samaritan·
Fund, c/o Gail MWer, treasurer, 36 Fenderson Rd., Chebeague !~land, ME 040 I 7; and
the Cumberland Mainland and lslandslrust
(memo: Second Wwd Farm) c/o the Chebeague Recreation Center, Chebeague lsland, ME04017.
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on Chebeague Island on May 21. On July I
Chebeague Island ceases to be part ofCum·
berland and becomes its own town.
Damon was presented with an engraved
wooden chair engraved as a token of the
council's esteem. "There's no one wbo
know more about lhe town; it's hi.story; said
Council Chair Stephen Moriarty, according
to the minutes from the meeting. "Iler service has been exemplary ... she's a tremendous representative oflhiscommunlty; Moriarty said. "She"s a founder and director or
the Cumberland Mainland and Island Trust
and a contributing author ohhe town"s history She's done more for this community ...
than you can shal-.eastlcl:at It's an early going-away present but it doesn't mean you"re
done. Just because you're leaving does nor
mean you're not going to stW sec the people
wboarehere.1blsisjustabeginning."
-David Tyler

Meetin£ on Bay Mist

The annual'SUJnmer island meeting of the
Casco Bay Island Transit Di~trict will this
year be held on board the Bay Mtst. The Gasco Bay Lines charter vessel will leave Portland on Tues., July 17 at 5:30 p.m. It will stop
at each island Lo pick up those interested in
attending. then dock al Qill Island for the
meeting. After the meeting is held, the Say
Mist wW return to each island to drop off
those who attended. Details of pk.I< up times
at the islands will be forthcoming.

-DallitJTyler

Maine State Pier plans to
be discussed

Group urges new fish
management system
A group or fishermen, researchers and con servationists is wging a new approach to the
management orcommercial fishing in the Gulf
or Maine. Members of the coalition are asking federal regulators 10 aban don lhe current
method, wblch regulates commercial fishing
based on the number or days at sea, and switch
to a local system orregulation.
The effort, called the Downcast Initiative,
was begun on May 29 and ls led by the Penobscot !last Resource Center. It seeks to replace
the regional approach to £isheries management, which severely limits the days fishertnen
spend on the water.
Not only has that system failed to protect fish
species lt h as almost eliminated the Independent Maine fisherman.
Between 1996 and 2006 the n umber of federal ground!JShlng permits in Maine went from
1651091.
Under this group's proposaL catch Umits for
cod, haddock, halce and other species would
vary from region 10 region and would be based
on local biological and economic factors. Supporters argue that this system would allow for
more targeted management and would also
involve the local fishing community in protectIng fish stocl:s.
In June, the New England Fisheries Man·
agement Council will consider whether to.

There will be two public bearings in June
to talk about the new plans for city-owned
land on the Maine State Pier. The two meetings will both be held in the conlerence
room or the city"s.waterfront division on the
Maine State Pier, from 5-7:30 p.m. lhe meet•
ingswill be held on)lwe 13 and June 27.
The city ls reviewing plans to develop a
There is just one candidate seeking the
Board or Directors seat representing Long seven-acre parcel of land, which includes
Island on for the Casco Bay Island Ttansit part or the Main e State Pier, which used to
Dlstrlct (CBITD), which operates Casoo Bay house the Bath Iron Works ship repair facility. The City Council rezoned the city-owned
Lines.
Bill Overlook, a Long Island resident and property for non-marine use because it said
a community member on C81TD"s Finance it could not a fford the millions of dollars
necessary 10 repair the pier. 'two developers continue area management as an alterna~
Commi"ee, hasappUedfortheposL
The CBITD Executive Collllninee will ap· have submitted plans fo r mixed-use devel- live to the days-at-sea system.
-Davld1yler
point a representative who wW serve for the opment of the pier.
Ocean Properties Ltd. plans to spend $90
remainder of the term. which ends with lhe
million on its proposal,
November election.
n1eseathadbecnheldbyLong Island res- building a complex that inident Linda Papkee, who died on April 18 of cludes ferry service 10 other
this year. "Linda volunteered her tlme and Maine communities, an orenergy to the residents of not only Loog ls- flee building, a parking ga•
land but to all Islands in Casco Bay. and rage, restauranlS, and an
served on the Board of Directors for sever- gallery and a new public
~:? Island A -cnuc
al years; according to a statement from the fishing area. The Olympia
Peal.s lslund. Maine 04108
Companies' proposal in. board "Herdedicationwillbemisscd."
The Executive Commillee will make the cludes a village at the end
2il7.7o1>5"'15 • fa, ~07.7M.55~·~ ·
official appointment at its meeting on Fri- of the pier and a two-acre
\\ ~ .....M.k1.-a(>&:;\l.s1~tanJ com
"-;
part. lt also includes a hoday, June I al 7:45 a.m. at the forry terminal
-DauldTykr
tel.
\,J111m1 Ct~'\ ,mnu.
·
Donna Damon, Chebeague Island resil'.lebtimh l,,:t·11d.dl !'I\AA:\f..:f
dent and Cumberland Town Councilor, was
-Davit/ Tyler
..J:!2ziored al the Town Councils last meeting

Overlook candidate for
Long Island seat

Take a Peak

-

Damon receives honor

<M

AUGUSTINE
INTERIORS
Specializing in fine interior and exterior painting design and carpentry
Building relationships with customers, through honesty and integrity,
in Southern Maine and the islands of Casco Bay since 1995.
Your complete satisfaction is my guarantee!

Call Brendon Augustine
for a free estimate.

207-776-0545

AUGUSTINE INTERIORS · ELEVEN INVERNESS STREET · PORTLAND MAINE 04103
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Island Views
Letters to the editor
Independence group
proud of secession work
The State and Local Gove rnment Commit·
tee briefing on May23 was adjourned by the
chair before the mo tio n for re-voting cou ld
be made.
This was unfortunate for us, since we had
a commi1men 1 from the majority or members to hold lhe bW over until January, to de ·
termine Then if Portland is serious about improving relations with Peaks Island .
The result is that Uie previous 7-5 · ought
Not lO Pass" vole stands. (By the way, 7 o f
12 equals 58 percent. In this case, it see ms
our opposition finds 58 percent to be a significant majority.) A d ivided report was presenied to th e Senate and die House. They
accepted it as recommended.
The II C, aftercarerul deliberation and \\1th
the help or our auorneys, decided 10 allow
LD 1793 to meet this fa,o fo r the following

reasons:
I. Wilhoul a ny Sena1ors voting in o ur fa.
vor, the biU's chances in the Senate were diminished. The chair's failure lo allow a motion fo r 1he local government oonunittee 10
re-vote guaranteed that, o n pa per, we bad
no Senatorsupp ori.
2. Even I[ we prevailed in the Senale, it
is our conclusion thal we could not win in

the House. Glenn Cummings, Speaker C)f
the llouse. from Pordand, lobbied heavily
against us. As House le ade r, he carries a lot
oflnfluence, and he used it o ften and well
Given the polilical realities al present, we
have d ecided to close tliis chapter with dignity rather than 10 pursue tha1 which we
could not attain. On a positive note, we re ceived hear1-re1t encouragement from many
legislators, and good advice about our · next
time," should there be one.
The Island Ind ependence Commiu ee
(IIC) Is p roud to h ave worked fo r, and with,
the majority of Peaks Islanders.
This lim e. islanders got 10 vote and S8 per·
cent voted 10 continue the process. in favor
ofseparation.
This lime. we mHde ic fun her th an our op·
posilion ever thoughl we would o r wanted
usto.
This time, we conducred ourseives with
dignity, sacrificing ego and self in order to
keep peace with our neighbors.
This lime, we p roved \\il hout doubt t hat
an indepcndcn1 Peaks can and should happen.

This time. we elevated our own knowledge
and IJ1a t ofso many o thers o n an d off the island.
Thls time we come away more u nited than
divided.

Little Diamond Dispatches

111is time, we have served notice that real
change must happen or we'll be back sooner.
We couldn't have predicted that a few
neighbors would work so hard to stiJle the
majority.
We oouldn't have predicted that our liming
would be wrong for this sessio n in Augusta.
Still, we have had a respectable showing.
and we have illuminated Pea ks Island's is•
sues. We've set the stage well for the next a ct.
We should be very, ve,yp roud of ourselves
and ofeach other.
-Lyn11e Richard, co-chair. /sla11d fodepe11·

dence Commiltee Steering Commiuee, Peaks
/s/t111d

Richards apologizes
forremark
Last month I wrote a le tter to this pape r
concaining a culling remarlc: which I have
regrened ever s ince ("Division can only be
healed by fi nal vote," /sla11d Times, May issue). I h ad h oped that read ers would ignore
or forget it, but I learned recently d1a1 it hurt

many. I owe the opponents of secession an
apology fo r that re mark. It Is pe rfectly appropriate fo r islanders 10 oppo se Pea.ks' se cession, and even ro oppose another vote
on the issue, given the a nxiety it e ngenders
in our frie nds and neighbors on the isla.nd. I
1hink that, on balance,
positive aspects
or secession outwe igh the negative, b ut ii
is an issue o n which reasonable people dis-

u,e

June marks tlte return of our co lumn
fea turing news from Lillie Diamo nd lslnndr written by islanders Linda Tyler
and Perer Wa/c/r.
The Casino-l h e b ig bro wn b u ildin g Just off th e ferry landing-is b o th
the most p rominent s lruc ture o n Lh tle
Dia mond, and the hub o f o u r com mu•
ni ty li fe.
Site of Satu rday Night S u ppers, isla nd

cumbe nt presid ent or the Lillie Di a m o nd Island Asso ci atio n provides
d o ughnuts (and coffee , and juice - but
1hose are re ally just d e tails) for the Memorial Day Weekend clean- u p-th e -Ca-

si no crew.
A few years b ack, one presi dent s ad ly forgot 1h is o b liga tion . T his o missi on
was t o his t enure in orfi cc roughly 1he
equivalent or t h e Vie tn am War t o Lyn·
d on Johnson's p resid ency: the dark fail ure w hich forever d efi n es wha t m ighl

well or hcrwise be re membered and celcbraled as a tim e of vast achievemencs.
"ll's All Ab o u 1 1he Doughnu ts, St u·
certs, film festiva ls, d ances and such ,
it ls owned a n d m ain t ained b y t h e Li l · pid!" should be t he rn a nlra for every astic Diamond Island Associa,ion ... Main- socialio n p resident.
For tu n ately, 1h e c u rren 1 office-hold·
tained" is here the operative word; each
year, islanders gat her on t h e Sund ay or er, Terry Ingalls, came thro ug h ha n dMemoria l Day Weeke nd to scru b, pain t, som ely on the d ough n u 1 front. Lots or
repai r, plumb, and otherwi se ready l h is d o ugh nuts. Boxes a n d boxes o f d o ugh ·
g rand old edifice for ,he com ing sea - n uts. Dough nu ts p iled so h ig h t hat t h ey
musl h ave (howeve r b rieOy) su rpassed
son.
T h us ll v,,ias Lhat on M av 27, Davi d I n • Mo unt Katah d in as t he tallest p eak in
man, cha ir o f t he bu ildi rlg comm iuee, Maine. i)o ugh n uts s uga red, dou ghnu ts
handed o u t m yria d a ssign men ts along p lain , d oughnu ts mo lasses, chocowith the necessa ry supplies. The rear late, and jelly-filled. l f h e doesn't wa tch
porch was jacked up and new concrete out, Terry may fi nd h imself voted a secfooti n gs p oured. All t h e outdoor fu rn i - ond term , by acclamation. Mayb e e ven
t u re got hauled out, v igorously n u ffed , "President -for- Life"!
More on Ch e C asi no: it is abou l 10 enand p la ced about.
Man v iaw n - rractor lo ads of d ebris 1er its IOO'" year. Designed by Joh n Calwere removed fro m the fro nt b each , vin Stevens (w hose grea 1-grand so n
an d lh e foot ra rn p d own to it (to rn Pa ul, a n d great-grea1-gra ndson Nale,
a w ay during the Pa trio ts Da y storm ) we re b oth p a rt of the c lea n-u p crew),
go t completely re b u ilt. T h e swimmi n g it was bu ilt in 1908 a s a restaurant fo r
float was lau nched. Rose bushes were d ay-tr ippe rs . He n ce t he mass ive o ld
pruned, n ower boxes re fu rb ished a n d gas ra nges in t h e kitc h en (the n, p iped
gas ran all over the island, even ligh t·
replan ted.
Meanwh ile, inside, wi ndO\\tS were ing t he s1ree1 lam p s). T he restau rant
w a s h ed, lloors polished, and the kitch - soon fo u nd ered , a n d th e Casin o-a fe n rea dled for action ( "I low d id we e nd le r several changes of o wnership- was
up w i th four h u g e c a nis ters or orega - turned over to lh e island association in
no?") .
the ea rly 1920s.
One hu ndred years is, at any rate, a
The motiva ting forces: cerlainly civicminde dncss, and 1h e plea sure of seein g good rou n d number, and a satisfacto o ld fri e nds (some o f t hem wi t h n ew ry e xc u se fo r some stock-t aking on 1he
grea ter hislory
this island commuc h ildren. or grand child ren , i n tow).
Ou t wha t rea lly drives t bis e vent, w hat ni ty. For a couple of yea rs now, severyear after year persuades so many peo- al fo lks h ave been gatbe rin g materials
p le to tu rn o ut a t 8 a .m . o n a b eau tifu l and memories rcla 1cd to e arlier times
morn i ng when so m u ch wo rk remain s on Uttlc Diamon d. Vickie Sm ith is a fo.·
to be done on one's own cottage, yard. cal poin t of this e fforr, co l1cc1 ing and
a nd garden-the fuel thal energizes all cop ying everyth ing from old phot ot his activ ity: dough n uts! l'rce dough - grap hs, postca rds, m a r>s, ferry schedules, menus, and or hf'r printed ephem•
n u ts!
By l ong-stand ing trad i tion, t he in·
plMseseeUITLEOIA.MOND, '"18• 10

wedd ings, lectures. fund -raisers, con-

or

last month I crossed the line, and I'm sor-

ry.

-Mic/uu,I Ric/rartls, oo-cltalr, /$lm1d /ndepe11denceCommUtee, Peaks lsla11d
1llx rellef fundraulng continue•
Peaks Island Tax Assistanc e (PITA) has assisted a number ofhomeowners on Peaks lsland with their property taxes thanks to the
generosity of so many Islande rs and n on Islanders. Over the last two years we have
raised over S20,000. Our fundralsing bas
proven to be ,vorlhwhile with a verysatisfactory outcome, neighbors helping neighbors.
Ou.rwork continues and we are preparing to
assist Island homeo1,vners when the new, in·
creased tax bills arrive in August 2007.
Since Augus t o f 2005 we have assisted 14 of
our neighb ors with tax payme nts am ount ·
ing 10 over SM,000 to the City o r Portla nd.
We are grateful to our clergy: Gasey Collins,
Shep Johnso n. Lincoln Stclk, and Ruth Wil liamson, i h ey have h elped our friends to get
the assis1ance they need. We reccndy a dded Pastor Beau Boyle 10 our grou p o r clergy. We also wish to say a h ea rtfelt tha nk you
a nd good-bye to Casey Collins as s he leaves
for he r new posit.ion. \Ve will be fund raising
all summer. If you have q uestions about o ,uwo rk o r h ow 10 help PITA, p lease call me at
766-0067.
-CylHlilll Pedlilti n, preside/II, Peaks lsllllul

1luAsslltance

A reminder of new parking rules on Peaks
BY)m; ICANE

BY LIN DA TYLER AND PETER WALCH

agree. The key is 10 do that without being
disagreeable.

Th e parking and traffic rules in the ferry
landing area !hat went into e ffect January I,

2007, are now second nature lo most islanders. However, on Memorl t\l Day weekend,
seasonal weekend and holiday fmal changes
go into e ffect fo r the first time.
S1arling Sa111rday, May
a nd on all s ubseque nt Sa1urdays, Su ndays and h olidays
lhrough Labor Day, b etween 6:00 a.m. and
3:00 p.m.. addilional spaces will be reserved
fo r vehicles wailing to boa rd th e ferry. During these periods, spaces on lsla.n d Ave. from
Welch St. to near the post o fllce wiU be re-

zr,

seaved £orwaiting vehicles.
As always, sign s o n lower Weich indicate
the parking s paces reserved every day, at all
hours, ror wailing vehlclcs. 0e aware t.ha1
double parking while waiting for the ferry
is prohibited and drivers o f waiting veltides
sho,~d b e prepared to move their vehicles
" 1len d1e lin cshlfts.
As a reminder, d1c rouowing summary outlines th e rules im plemented on Janu ary 1,

2007.
Traffic and parking changes already in effec t:
There is a 72-how· parking limit o n vehicles in the park.Ing lot and on Island Ave.
south o r Weich Street. Violators (veh icles
with s tate o r islan d registration) will be ticlce1ed and, ifn e<",essary, towed.
Rules on l.owe rWelch Streec
Except fo r the entrance /exit 10 the park·
ing lo~ the turnarou nd is clockwise, shortterm use only. Drivers musl stay near their

vchides 10 avoid blocking and should depart
this area o nJy wlte n pedes trian traffic on Uie
s treet clears. Do not park in the entrance/
exit of the parking lot A double line of wait·
Ing ve hicles is allowed in the twnaroun~
Passenger pickup and drop-off below the
1urnarow1d at Uie parking lo t is prohibited
except as follows: Sp aces in fro nt or Jones
Landing a re designated fo r !he volunteer
taxi, for dropping off o r p icking u p passen ge rs who are disabled, frail, elderly, or have a
medical need, and fo r the pol ice.
Only pick-u p/ d e.live ry vehicles specifically
permi11ed b y police may go bclow th e white
lin e (just below the turnaround) on Welch
Street. They a re asked to a rrive before the
rcny docks and Co depart onJyafter ped estri·
an traffic o n U1e street clears.
Rules for pedes trians:
When d escending Welch St. use the sidewalks and keep clear o ( the rreight loading
area. Help avo id c ongestion wh en passen gers arrive o n Peaks. Please use the sid ewalks as mucll as possible a nd avoid IInger·
ingln Uiestreet.
These rules were form ulated by Peaks lsland residents and arc being e n fo rced by
d1e Pordand/ Peah Island poLice. Drivers are

asked to exercise care. patience and moderation everywhere on Peaks island. Remembe r, U1e s peed limit everywh ere on Peaks is
20 mph! Please help us keep Peaks Island
sa re.

-Joe Kane Is a member of the Peaks Island
1ra11Sportation Com mil tee
I
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i This island life; j

power and pho1w lines and ~H. (JWU•
sit )jule.s.Y.~h~uld th1S"h~P.1Pn·, rall 1he
, bra~ch_~-·e;.:nctt~!I
e v;unl: line
i~ d~vn. l>n rft)ft afl: lrw'M yritrbc-lieve
is a sap-ttt the-other f'n<l ... Si 1ice life aod
hmb are at ,s take here. he or she will get
wou1d nol mis\tt~p on the way lO lhc top.
RY GEOHGf. ROSUL
'
10 chc root o r 1hc problem ancl send a boal
I la"- anyone';notlce<IX LVf'l)'lhmg o n
Those ofus who wm 1eron Pea~ h,land to Peaks at l5 kliOI"-. Do 1101 pine; we will
the island costs five dollars or muhiplcs
chereof. A four-d ollar beer plus cip is flv" fur what SC'rms 10 be 28/8, enjoy stories spruce u I) your pro puny and leave ...
•••
bucks. '111c hargam-of-t he-ctt~cadc- \,1i ntcr o f the advt>nturcs brought 10 u~ by our
f.rom
the
..
incvilitblli
1y• deparlment.
W()rlncsday dinner was also five doll ars. rc-turnmg seasonal friends. Abou l albaI
lou.!,.e
names
1h
c-y
are
a•changhf. N<'W
trosses,
atoUs,
aborigines.
Boats,
beaches
The choice ofralllNsscem.., to be i,1x lid:ecs for fi ve dollars and the half-and-half and hikin is. Caju ns, catamarans a n d ca- own er..:: have replaced the once quaint
dra\.\-ings arf' 1h(' sam e. ·rhcn chcr<' are the banas. Ounes, daiquiris. and Disney. El- and corny names or ho m es 1hey·vc
little darhngs. crumpled five!,, in ha nd, at vis, eels and cgrc?1s, fps11vals, feasts a nd bought on P('aks. line are a few of the
the corner candy and cream comp;my fairs. Gelaco, gardens, Galapai::os, hu ts, new. Poker I lavcn. Wipe Yo· f eel, Oac:hsbuying a cone and, v.:ith the ch angt!, fin- hidraways, and hcm5). The 1!->lands, inlt~ts hu n d Dacha, Profil
ish i ng off \\th.h jl'll ybt•;ins and gwnmy and icebergs, the jalap enos. jcv.rclry a n d Taken. S1ockl laubears. 'fhe dollar bill b l'asc following che jt~eps. Kelp a ndkilcsandkimonos.The le- scn, Pork Belly, Nevfate of the cop per penny.h is no lo nger a V<'C'S, luaus a nd leis. M;i;oris, Madeira and "' Rrrreat, Surnmbig dea.l co pare ""ha buck. S1and a• 1he monasteries. The mghl-life, nabobs and eronli, Goughaway,
ticket cou n ter al Casco Bay Llncs a dol - Nicaragua. Orcas, orcl1ids and opera. Pal- Dogbrearh, Ila mplar short. and soutcnne will I ilccly advance a ces, pmz.£aS and pra wns. Quills, quar1 z tons II, Beacon Hill
you o r just give you thr money. Bu l th1~ and Qullo, restau rants, ranches and rod1•- Ill, Easy Livrn·, 'fo
new starting pomt for t h mg!, costing real os. Sombreros, senorHa~. and siestas, I h e Die For, and more.
money is. in lhis day a n d age, five dollars theaters, traffic a nd cours.111e Ufizzr, 1he
Sreve n
Rober!
Undergroun d and Uruguay. Villages, ,•en anct no cents.
d ors, vineyards. whales, windmills a nd L,c1,,•ison has writ·
And speaking ol' real rn,,ney, gc lling whisk(c)ys. The exotic p laces: Xanrhu s, ten a novel sel on
caught on Peaks w ith your junker reg1s- Xingu, a nd Xob. T he Yangtze, Yellowstone Peaks lslanrl . l ls Iitic 1s simply, "fetra Lion in Jimbo will cost vou 14 or t hose and Yazoo. Zebras. 7.anz1bar and Zabar's.
ral". (Drifting Ploe
5's. 1hc fine- is forgiven if ):our binhctay is
This from ou r pub1he same as the Mayor of Porlland's, Half
1he fine is droppc-d if t h escofflaw·s birth· lic u tililics, fo llowing
day coincides \vtlh thal of tht."! First Dis- the April rn bluwtrict Counc1lor.1l1is lilllt~ known amnesty down:
·i n che interest of
onhnance is not o f1 cn exercised because
o f strict privaqr laws prohibiting 1hc di;;;• public sa fery, should
a sw rm or the m agclosure or Cily officials' birch dn1es.
nimde o r the recent
An island oddity. Th e sLrnngen,~< of 1he Pacrlocs Day evenc
wooden .stairc a ~e leading from the park· re-occur, 1he followmg lol up lo lsla ,,d Avenu e. One riser, ing drrecHvc is isabout a third of1hc way up. is an in ch Ctr sued. ( Music comes
Rock-a-bye
so h igh er th an 01e CHht.'lrs. Ir cloes get your up.)
bo ne-jarring a11cn1io n . Rut what now p ower li ne in lhc
see ms to be on e o f those o dd island con - Lrnetop, wh en the
s t1·uc1 ion hiccu ps, once- sn ved a u seful wind blows lh e treepurpose. As a sobriety Iest. The conslable, top will rock. \\/h en
before che days of the breachaliu,r, would the bough breaks
have a suspect rake 1he stairs. If sobl'.'r. t h e 1he treetop will fall ,
1es1.-e woul ds1u mble. lf1ipsy, 1heclimber and down will come

. ..

...

me

~

Books, Am,, Alaska. S24.95). This book is
my selection for a saw,fying sum me r read.
It's great fun 10 read fic tion where 1.he ac-t1on is set in familiar surroundings. The
smry i~a ligl11-hear~d. biHersweet, loveha le rumaruic murder mystery comedy
w ith somcthmg o n every pagf' for eve r}r
reader. It bounce&from phu:e to place on
Peaks as fol ks o n 1heisland lry to solve the
mysccry o f why theu chil<Lren are revert·
ing 10 a feral life s tyle. Those who come
near LO solving thr pu1.1.le die laughing.
Liccrally. Is it 1i1urder? Or a plagu&. I understand Chai Ace I lardwarc s1ores are th P
sole lotal distributors.

...

...

...

Happy
Father's
Day!

-

Will WINKELMAN LS PROUD TO
.._, ANNOUNCE THE CREATION Of:

~-:

$:::·

WINKELMAN ARCHITECTURE

. \~l

• I~
1 '. ,.

ALL ARE INVITED TO _.,,..
• •' OPEN-OFFICE:
AT 41 UHION WHARF, 2ND Fl.R

FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 2007
4:00 • 7:00

Lionel Plante Associates
Islanders Proudly Serving Islanders Since 1962

L.P.A. Fuels, Inc.

L.P.A., Inc.
Specializing in:

Specializing in:

I-Ion1e Heating Fuels *
#2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane*
24 I-lour Burner Service *
Furnace Installations *
Propane Appliances Sold & Serviced *

* Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone,

Gravel Lu111ber & Building Supplies
* Excavation
* Site Work
* Septic Syste111s
* Driveways
* MARINE SERVICES
* Barge Transportation
* Marina Services, Slips,
Moorings, Gas & Diesel
We gladly accept Visa & Mastercard

Master Service Technicians:
• Terry Mulkem

•

Coley Mulkern

Licensed Joumeyman:
• Guy Fradette
L icensed Delivery & Tank Setter Technicians:
• Terry Mul kern

•

Coley Mulkern

•

Guy Fradette

•
•

Jay Soule
M
Mulkern

98 Island Avenue Peaks Island Maine 041 08 P hone: (207) 766-2508 Fax: (207) 766-2507
Email: lplante@maine.rr.com
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Chebeague Chronicles
8Y0.J.CoLUllTII

Thellthhour

dlis story from the inside Q~L Committees

'

and sttbcommittees and no end of meetings
havedominarcd m'l"y islanders' lives for the
past few years. It began ,vtth the Chebeague
Island Community Association and thesubset "Gang or Pive· working together with the
Town ofCumberland and then with the state
senators and representatives who, on AprU
5, 2006, gave us their yeas to separate from
the mainland and then their blessings. Five
m onths later, nine transition representatives

I had a p lan for this particttlar column, a
best laid plan, that in the end (you guessed
it) went astray. It was to be m ore about the
outs and bolts o f our secession and the birth
of Maine's newest town-to-be.
But then, at the eleventh hour, I overheard
a conversation between two follcs standing
by the "[rec newspapers" in a mainland grocery store; two folks who thought that the
local newspapers had made just about as
much hay out of Chebcague's ser.ession as
was humanly possible. · why don't they just
get on wilh it,' on eoflhem said.
I suppose looking from the outside in, It
m ight seem that our David and Goliath story
sholtld have played itselfout by now. I could
have s poken up and told them that, indeed,
the best was yet to come; that our upcoming "independence celebration· would in-

were elected 10 begin the daun1fog task or
building our new town; or restructuring the

clude but not necessarily be limited co a historical play, band, sunrise service. contra
dan ce, lecture, house decorating con test,
pot luck suppe r, parade, picnic, ice cream
social, concen, boatyard movie, blessing of
the Oeet, quadathalon and fireworks. Out I
didn't. I knew they'd be reading all about it

fro nt a nd back o f her knew her charge and
throughout the next hour, whlspered Intermittently thq narnes of volunl~r groups to
make sure none would beleflouLAndso the
list grew untU her liny script filled th e backs
of lhre~ envelopes. S he began with a b rief,
qwddy penciled Introduction and then read
the names of over two dozen island organi-

za.tions.
"The community or a ,ebeague," Damon

sajd, •has sustained ii self for more than 250
years, because of 1he generations of people

who have lived on the island and committed themselves to this place. Ufe is not the
same on Chebeague Island as it was when
it was first settled in the late 1740s. Over and

over again the island has reinvented itself as
circumstances changed and in doing so has

governmen~ organizing the school, and recommending persons to fill all the jobs needed to maintain our community.
llut the idea ofscn1ce is not new to any of
us.
Two Sundays ago, Reverend Glenn
Coombs preached his last Chebeague ser•
JUOn. 1\s lhe parishioners e ntered the
church, he approached Donna Damon and
asked her lfshewoLtldendthesef\1ce by list-

faced the school crisis no1 everyone envisioned tite same solution to the problem,
but despite d1at the people continued to talk

ing aJJ the community orga,nizations that

10

voluntarUy contribute lo the upkeep and
well being of the island. And then he cau-

Uoned her nol to leave anyone out. So Don·

na rustled up a pc11cU and scratched out her
list on the back of a few offering envelopes.
folks to the right and left and lhose to the

soon enough.
Most of us on lhe island have been living

preserved its viability as a year-row1d community."
• NeVer has the futu re of Q1ebeague been
more challe11ged than it has during the past

two years," Damon said. "When the island

each other. As we move forward to create a town~ we are on a t1rme1·footing, because no mattcrv\>'hat our thoughts, we are
all commilted to Chebeague's survival as a
commw1ity. \Ve are all in the sa.me boat, and
we each have an oar in the water to keep us
011 a steady course. Throughout it all, Che-

beaguers h ave oontinued to maintain a
complex network ofvoluntecrism that con tinues to be the foU11datlon oftl1e commu nity."
"From the'oldest island institution, the
Methodist Church, to the new Second Wind
farm. u,e people of Chebeague have shown

over and over again how they can wortc to·

gether to strengthen the community," Damon said. ''\Vbelheryear-round or summer
resident. ,ve 1,•,:ork together and continue this
heritage o f service. But just as imponant are
the islanders' personal random acts o r kind -

ness: words of concern! the apple pie, the
advice that Is as hard to give as it Is to get We
do it all because we care about each other
a nd this place we call home.•
Later, when I saw the 11st of organizations,
I .realized that what we .refer to so o ften as
the infrastructure of any town is both tan·
glble and i111a11gible. It is a kind of framework that evolves from its peoples' desire 10
maintain what they already have and value.
whi.le addressin g the deman ds imposed by
the changlngwotid a bout them. 1l1e church,

school, frrc aJ1d rescue, c..-ommunity center,
transportalion system are just some of the
tangible assets 1nake up our Island's infrastructure. And the intangible? For us, that
would be our fellow islanders· •random acts
o f kindness." And these would bo make u p

a lisl thal would fit on no amount of enve·
101,es. 'This bodes weU ror a small island very

soon to become ils own town.
CHEBEAGUE, from 1.ige I

new cons t r uction

•
renovation!;!
add i tion

,.

that he won't get paid for tl1e other half until rhe

new town has money.

Grenier, 59, is retired but his last job was as
chief auditor of the Massachusetts Turnpike
Authority. He was born and raised in Biddeford,
wherehis80-year-old inothcrstilllivcs.
Be sees the biggest challenge for the new
town will be charting an independent cowse
from Cumberland and getli11g used to havin g

more lor.algovernment represenrnth•es.

kitchens
design

As part o f Cumberland, Chebeague had one
1own councilor. "And now, they face the challenge of having fiv• representative-there is a
shift there,• Grenier said.
·· 1 lhillk also the other major challenge wiU
be beginning 10 think independently and to
have less of a reliance on Cumberland," he said.
There are agreements between the two towns
10 continue

DI

11=1
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g reen bui lding

sion? ll ls channeling lhosevoices into the gov·

fully insured

..... ,.

Serving the Islands of Casco Ba y
2Q7.766.5919 w ww.t

to work together. Out ·in policy ar..

eas, in tenns or planning. they need to begin to
define themselves and decide, what is their vi-

wh o me .co m

ernmental structure, and havln goome out of It,
whauh eywould lil<c; said Grenier.

The IO\\'n of Cumberland is continuing to
help Chebeague become its own town. Cum berland Town Manager Dill Sh ane and Town
Clerk Nadeen Daniels will help run the June 24
election and have p rovided logistical support
overt he pasLsevcral months.
Stephen Moriarty, chair of Lhe Cumberland
·1own Council, has come to Chebeague almost
every week since January to help out the Transi-

tion OJmmillee.
On May 21, the Cumberland Town Cow1cil had its last meeting on the island. Moriarty

aisle to

s poke of the significance of the meetin~. "You
canl help but sitbackand tllinkabout 185years
... that took the town from an early American
settlement to the outstanding commw1ity it ls
today," Moriarty said, according to U1e m lnutes
or the meeting. "Today is a bit of a land mark

event; one \\ith which we all approach wilh

some degree of mixed feellngs. We look fon,'ard
to the celebrations coming up in early lul)'."
Mark Dyer, one orthe five secession representatives, said that Lhis process could have gone a
d ifferent d irection...Cumherland has stepped
up to the plate quite admirably,· Dyer said. He
thanked Shane, the Town Cow, cU, Daniels and
all department heads.
couldn't' h.1ve done
it without these people here. We're looking forward 10 being good neighbors."
The Town Council unanimously decided that
Cumberland will prepare a nd mail the new
tmm's fiscal 2008 tax biUs; will send 1own clerks

·we

Tuesdays- shop for groceries before 11:30am
and they will be delivered by Gasco Bay Lines
to Peaks Island that aflernoon!
For more information iAQuire at forest Ave. Hannaford
or call 761-5965. Normal Doat tee appRes.

..
)
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'
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'

over to Otebeague for one or t,1+u days aw-eek.

as needed, 10 be billed out on an hourly basis; to
provide mooring and shellfish permits through
the e nd of2007; and to issue buildiag. p lumbing, electrical and related permits for the ttew
town until the e nd of 2007.
The council a lso unanimously released all
claims Cumberland may have on town-owned
' .land on Chebeague Island, and deeded all publicly owned properry on the island to the TOWII
or Chebeague.

.. ....,_
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Cliff Island
News
BYLEOu\RTER
May o n Cl ifflsland has brought bolh sunny warm days as well as chilly d rizzly reminders or our past months, but for a few
minutes the sun, wind and lide combine
to mt\kc the ocean look like a n effervescent
source oflight bubbles.
nie first sound of lawn mowers is heard
as Uie combination of rain and sunny days
<riggers life in our languishing grass. Paul
!'Otter has mowed the ball field after being
,seen driving the ride mmvcr miles fro m the
ball field to tl1e repair barn and back so lhac
Mark Lombard could carry out the annual servicing to lhis isl Md equipment. Paul
notes thal volunteers a.re welcome fo r. the
regular mowing of the ACE field.
DUiy Green has been bus y painting lhe
interior or th e library, and Bob Howard, Art
Libby and Mac McKone have replaced the
library porch. This is all pan o f the preparation for lhe planned celebration of the I00"
anniversary of the Stone Library. which will
occur over the su mmer.
Las t spring Charlie Gree n replaced the
roof as part of the library's efforts to start off
its seco nd century o n the nght foot. Con·
gratula tions 10 current preside nt, Uiane Lit·
tlc, and all who went before for tlt c much
n eeded leadersh ip a nd work. This msl ilu•

lSlANDTIMES
tion is one of die several on Cliff which h as
been created. and is sustain~d by Ute island
comm,tnity wid1verytittle outside support.
'The a rrival offolJcs to get their placcs ready
fo r summer lsunderway, and 1\-esee increasing numbers of people. Cindy GUdard organi,.ed a bean s upper fo r the Sunday or Mcrnorial Day weekend. Mac McKone is coor•
dinaung a Oifl' Island visit that day fo r Cadierine Debo, \\i10 is die new general manager
of the Casco Bay Island Transit District.
Milli's s tore is open more days and I see
char owner, Mark MUlingcon, has added
new tablecloths. The table o utside rhe s1ore
is getting more use as the weather softens.
There are o ften diree o r four rnen enjoying
cofTeeandstories. It is rumored that they are
contem plating a name for the regulars in order 10 keep up with tbe Hookers, our island
sewing group.
Our school children h a\'e been particularly busy as d1ey approach lhe end or the
academic year. Recently, dle children benefited from thegenerosityoftheCasco Ray ls·
land Development Association, ,>110 paid for
1ranspor1a1ion or s tudents from Cliff, Chebeague and Long to Peaks Island to experience a presentation by Kevin Hawkes.
Hawkes is a former Peaks resident, who
illustrates children's books. Julian Bernard,
a Chff Island second grader, explained chat
Kevm Hawkes showed the s1udents visual
tricks as well as many poimcrs about books
Md th e effective use of the library. 11\is o ut-

ing also ga,.., lslartd children a chance co mix
with others who
become lheir classmates wh en tltey advance into the middle
sd100I oil the mainland.
Since lhe ferries provided fo r the school
children were large, Che Qiff Island Hook•
ers hjcchcd a ride, and took die opponu11ity
co pay a visit to Ru th Mistark, ,'110 relocated
to the new senior housing complex on Peaks
Island last year after more Uian 25 years as a
Oiff resident.
Our mosquito conuol app roach is co seed
many or Ilic places where the little pests develoi> in the spring with dragon 0y larvae.
The Cliff Island Association p urchases the
nymphs, and tlle school children distribute them. This year they wenr out in teams
and covered the island with some assistance
frorn parents. Arolllld 1,000 nymphs were released on the island. Thanks 10 all die school
families foryo urgood work.
Another p rogram b rought 10 the Island
cl1roug'1 ch e Portland school s ystem is the
visit or master gardener, M ihku Paul-Ander·
son from the University of Southe rn Maine
extension scrvio:,. I !e r selection or plantings
in the children's schoolyard garden is expected 10 attract ruby-throated humming·
birds.All six s tudents plus a few younger siblings participated in the digging, moving and
d onating or home grown plants. Everyone is
watching and hoping.
At times this spring we have noticed
groups of older students roaming the island

ww·

wiU, their leaders. On e s uch field trip. led by
Professor J. Dyksu-a Eusden, Jr.. came from
the Bates College Geology department. Apparently, tlt~se s tuden ts an d tlt~tr leader dL<covered lhat d1crc is a "basalt dike". running
<he lenglh ofOiff Island. We understand that
d1ls is evidence of ancient volcanic activity,
but nodling to worry about now. It is known
that a similar discovery was made at Ch rist·
masCove. andhasbeen named lor lhatarea.
Perhaps ourswW bccornc dtc CliIJ'lslandBasaJt Dike!
11tls morning a great b lue heron flew over
my house as I drank my morning coffee silting ou tside on the d eck. Eid ers were diving in the cove and il lelc like we h ad made
ic to the more comfortable time o f tltc year.
It is lu11 to observe the migration or birds
through and over Olfflsland.
If you see oranges h anging In uees, usual.
ly halved, ic does not mean we've developed
a n ew c rop. Instead, it seems chat everyone
is trying to get a closer look a t the Baltimore
Orioles who are passing through. They are
worth seein g, b u r so are the even brighter
scarlet tanagers. I get lots or good Ups about
island b irds from Anna Dyer a nd Cindi Gild ard. The bes( news is 1hat one island bird is
becoming a pampered pe~ He is fed bread
every morning, he l ips h is head 10 aclcnmo;,edge his friend, he has a 'girlfriend", he ge es
the bcsc bread and h e may be Inte rfering
with the TV weath e r repon rrom O iff. llis
name is Jim D. Crow.

CALL NE FOR THAT HONE
ORLet meCAR
REPAIR
PROJECT!
belp rou witb tbat bome project you just

Veterinary care
to the islands
all year long.

HJ:AUNG,frompage I

erS positio ns and sensitive to each other's
p as sio ns o n bo lh sid es.•
What w as difficu lt in the secessio n deb a te was how each side s hared a vision
of Peaks Island as a unique, c xtraordjnary community. ycl came 10 suc h diffe rent conclusions about lhe best wa y to
preserve it. "It is am azing lhat w e Peaks
Islanders can s ha re the same reality, lhc
sam e e ve nts, the same n eeds, both m et
and u n nw t, an yet perceive rhe n'I so d iffe re n tly, .. w rote Kay Taylor, in a letter in
rhc May issue of lhc Islmul times.
for weeks, secessio n was 1h r, cJr p h an l
i n the bedro om. "For months now, w e've
been pre1 1y careful 110 1 to talk about 'the
Issue' unless we knew we we re with 0 1h ers
w ho s hare d our opinions," Taylor wrote.
"We a ll va lue o ur friendships and thcfun
and clo sen ess that living together in a
small space offers. and \-.1c want to protect
and prese rve that island Jifc."
Out Taylor is also oplirn istic. · still, I arn
hope fu l that we w ill c ome through this
experience, w hatever the o u tcome, wirh
our cornmunity intact," she wro te. "'There
may be som e bruises in places, but the y
will he al."
At the April 30 hearing on secess10n
in Augusta, Ccvia Roso l, o f the JIC, said,
.. Looking arou n d , I sue many frlends
among Lhose on the othe r side of the
fence ." She talked about lhe daily acliviLies thal co n nect b orh sides, Crom music lessons to ge tting u e a ts for grandchil·
drcn. " We alJ have m ore in comm on tha n
n o t," Rosol said. · . .. \Ne cherish o ur island
community, a,1d perhaps we have differ·
ent ideas about the b est ro ute to take, but
I'm sure i•e'II all work it our togethe r."
S uzy Kane, o f S NS, said il was a difficult d ebate. But she views the new, Island
Counc il as a place to bring people rogcth .
er. "I think tills Island Council holds a lot
of pocenlial for putting a l0 1of chis e nrrgy
and passion to good work,.. K:1ne said.
And the re a rc island causes, such as affordab le housing a n d tax re lief, for which
r eside nts on bolh sid es or the secession
d ebate have worked on. "The re are so
many wonderful acLivities on the island
that people on both sides or the sece ssion
debate support, ,hat will have people continuing to work together, .. Kane said .
Cyntl1ia Pcdlikin, speakin g at Che Au·
gusta hearing as som eon e who is oeu ual
on secession, said t h at everyone, on both
. sides of Che debate "are au o ur neighbors,
and I love them dearly."
·Jflslanders cannot m ake it through Chis
secession m ovem ent and not s till rem.ain
frlends,,then we have don esomelbing ab•
solu tcly .wrong on our island." Pedllkin
said .
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can't seem to aet off your list! Whether It's
paintina, carpentry, llaulfn9 dellN'js or cleanln9 out
that basement,
call me todar to
schedule your job,

~

Authori zed AAA
Service Repairs

Ser'ilng the Islands of Casco Bay
Monday through Saturday
by appointment

PAUL BRIDGES
Peak, 1,1,nd. Maine 04108
207.41 S.4925
anything@callpaulbridges.com

772-3385
www.portvet.net

lsbnd Vlfttrln.a.,y $t:rvk ,r b • division or the
Bncket StrMt V.t•rlnvy Clink

FREE Delivery to Casco Bay
Lines and Select Marinas
Delivery Schedule, Monday - Friday
Casco Bay Lines

1:30 pm

For 2:1Sor 2:45 pm Ferry, we pay freight charges.

Dimillo's Marina
Sunset Marina
Maine Yacht Center

1:45 pm
2:30 pm
3:00 pm

All purchases must be made by 12:30 pm
for

delivery t imes posted •

FREE Cooler/Freezer Bag
with $100 Delivery
Purchase/-::

•
Questions? Contact o ur Pro visions Team Member, Jim Kramer at 207-774-7711,
Email: NAPTLProvisions@wholefoods .com, or stop b_y"'oJJC Customer Service Desk
and one of our Team Members w ill be happy t o assi st you. *1 per h ousehold.

2 Soll*'Sel S""', Pot11and, Maine

Phone 207-774-7'711

Fax 207-823-0201

•

-
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PEA.KSFEST,/rom pflge J
St"Ction. aJong witJ1 the very newly fornwd
"Bubble Brigade" and "The Humdingers."

Of CrJlt.n,e, lhe groovy new Marti Braun custom designed 2007 version or our renowned
J>caksFcsr T-shirts will he available forsalo-

on tJw\\'ebsitcand on t.hecumer.

As ir lhafs not enough, cxriting/rt-.th 11p-

por1unhies for entertainment and rd ificatlon will also present lhemselves. There
will br .in island au1hor:~ ~ho\\'(.';\SC" and
book sale-, and a prose and po<'lry reading
e,-cou from Ptaks wordsnuU1s, called · reaks
Reads: There will be a C;lplain F.li'l.i: llool

Beer Tmck o ffering free cold, locally brewed
Slupyard rool beer; organimd volleyball and
SECESSION,/rom 1X•ge 1
passed a joint resohuion. with the Srhool C'.ommim~e. committing the dly to mainlain and
operate 1he island schools: and passed a reso·
lution 10 continue to help islanders wHh mil inland parking. which included $50,000 annually
10 belpislanderswilh parking or transponallon
is.sues.
When cicyollicials returned co the local gov·
emmem comminee on May 23, S<ln. Elizabelh
M. Schneider (D·Penobscoc) said chat POrl·
land·s response salisfied her, bul she asked for
an update in January and warned that she did
not want to have lO institute e me rgency legisla·
tion al !hat poim 10 address issues that came up
in lhe scccssion debate. The committee did no<
change its oppositlon 10 lhe bill on May 23.
The deadline 10 come up wilh the rules for
this new Peaks Island Council is July31. accord·
ing w Councilor Jin, Cohen. who was in charge
of secession ncgoriations fo r the cicy. The new
body has been proposed because of·concerns
expressed by some islanders thal the Peaks Is·
land Neighborhood Association Is nor a formal
represenlative oflhe Island." according 10 the
resolulion.

Cil.)' oOlcials will work with !slanders 10 come
up wllh lhefinal 1crms forth is council. Adraft
ordinance from May 2006 called for five vol·

soflball gam es; a collage wurkshop; a Peaks
fireman!> Muster and Cornmuni1y Vlatu
Jiight (}'C'S, with lhe nre hoses!), and. artcr a
sever.t.l year hiatus. lhe long-awailed rel urn
of 1he much-lovc~J Great Pcaks~esr Snwt>n gcr Hun1-a24-hour island-wide, 1can1-oriented witkedguod competilion.
Tndy, this year'> PeaksFesl will be o ne to
remember. ~nu~re arn still a number or otht.~r
events in the works - but we can·1 spill 1hc
bean~ jl1s1 yf'l.11,g<'l you.rown ropyoftJwofficial schedule, and informal ion about partlclpatlng in any oflhe even1s, keep check·
ing \,-ww.pt~aksfcsr.com. ·n,<' 2007 schedule
should be up soon. Take a nap now, and see
you U1ere, nelghbor1
Ing members from Peaks Island along with lhe
councilor and School Commiuee member !hat
represent Peaks Island, as nonvoting rnembe<s,
The cicy will hold and pay for eleclions, Cily
officials expect rhat the first elecrion will be
held this November. [n addition, the council
approved SS,000 for admlnimative cosls for
the Peaks Island Council
The new Peaks Island Council will be in addi·
lion 10 che currem Island Advisory Comminec,
which includes residents from all of the city is•
lands, and moots monthly wilh rep,esencati,,es
fromcilydepartments.
Al lheMay 21 meeting. theCit)•Coundlalso
commined to include represenmi"'1S from lhe
Peaks Island Council and other island representatives in lhe process for hiring the island/
neighborhood Uaison position. ·n,ac post has
been vacant since January when Tom fiorti•
er len to become Richmond's town manager.
As part of 1hc currcm hiring process, 1hc City
Council plans co look into using members of
lhe lslandAd1isoryCornmlnee for input
I lowever, at a May2~ mccringoflhc IIC:, that
group decided 10 ask Portland officials !hat lhe
election for I he Peaks Island Council be held
before lhe island/neighborhood liaison posi·
lion Is hired. The UC Is asking lhat lhe electlon
be heldonAug. I.

Cohen said he looks forward 10 workiJ1g with
the Peaks Island Council. ·Having an clccred
council 10 me rr..aUy ensures a senseofconll·
denee, both on the cow,cil level, and hopefully
on lhe island, lhat policy directives taken will be
more likely represenrative of the views of Peaks
lsland,"Cohen said.
Richards said he is optimistic aboul the new
council. dependjng on how much au1horily is
has. · 1 don'c lcnow how much power lhe Cll.)'
of Portland is really ,vi!Ling lo cede to islanders
over island issues... he safcl.
"If it gathers some strength and authority,
then maybe secession in the future is not nee~
essary: Richards said. "If icremains powerless
and noc able to provide meaningful inpul on
1he issues thal are irnporlant to the island, il
will be proven to be inelfcc1ivc and the push for
secession will rise again.
Hoppin said what is important aboul the
Peaks Island Council is lhai ii will be a formal
place, " ith dcmocralicaUy•clcc1cd represent•·
lives, that will fotus auenlion on key island issues. Islanders do not always agree on a Uissues.
Bul with lhiscountU, "al leas1 wewillhavea for·
mal forum wilh an organization lhar should be
able to identify and propooe islanders' wish•
es-and I think thal Is very lmponanL"
I loppin said he hopes that islanders from all

sides of lhe secession debate take par1 in this
new body. ·1 hope all islanders recogni'lc !he
value ofthis; he said.
The parking plan approved on May 21 by
the Cil.)' Council included: surface parlcing al
OceanGatewaylhrough April, 20 10: lheoonlin·
ued subsldyofSIO per momh fonbe 151 island
spaces al the Casco Bay Garage, near the ferry
lerminal; lhe comntilmenl of 150 spaces for is·
land el"$, at marl<e1 ra1cs, al 1he Ocean Gateway
Garctb,e (nO\" underconstruction).
Cohen also said !hat in 1he off.season, lhe
city will allow islanders lo park in the motor ,,,.
hicle slaging area for l he Nova Scolia ferry for
SIOO rorthewimcr.
ln addition, lhc council approved 25 on·
scree! parking spaces near the ferry lerminal,
which"'" be dislfibuted by lhe Peaks Island
Council and other island representathrcs. fi.
nally, lhe council is requeslingaS50,000annual
fund 10 go 10 year-round residents 10 help wilh
parlci ng or tra nspo nalion.
The on-s1reeupaces and money could go 10
those with disabilities, orlhc elderly, or co !hose
wilh limlled inoomes, Cohen said. *This is earnest money- this is not chump change; said
Hoppin.
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Vocabulary Builder ByCevia Rosol
a. Exd usive part of the cily,

Across
I. Drag

maybt

S. Sharp weapon
9.A deadly sin
14.Spanlsh stew pot
IS. Indian princess
16. Trope leader?
17. Causes offooo

ZS. SmaJ Iwtd Ing bl nl
27. Palindromic name
2*. ~ nym of 4 down
30. Chickeo LlWe!
32.Keo
33. Punch
34. NaOH
36. Fast runningAmcan
herbiVOfe
38. Popular vacation

poisoning
19. June wedding or
graduation, for inslance
20. Bliarsand Meerschaums
21.1..anding place
23. They're out-of-this world
24. Unit ofcurrent
25. One who makes
meaningless sounds
29. Versatile legume
31. Soiled with waste mane,
35.Avant-ganle
37.11/hite
38. Kind of doctor in PR
parlance
40. Outdoor living room
43. l,eera1
44. Conchiglie. for example

50.Ship'sconlage
53.JudgtS wrongly
56. Corresponds to omega
57. Unmoving
60.Giveolf
61.HolyCow!
63.Make like Frank Sinatra
85.Muscular rigidity
sa. Posilive pole
69.Heroicverse
70. FIi mthat"s nothighly
rated
71.Talkoutof
72. Subaru boo-boo
73. iron-basro plg,nent

venue
39.Sideklck
41.Seml-circular room
42. Particular
45. More exotic, like 23
acroos
47. Surpriseauack

Down
I. Daddies or granddads

2

7

•

10

11

12

13

Please call 272-2886.

.

I SLAND TRANSPORTEI{:,
IP,,11 :-.. I

0

May 2: Mo1.o r vehicle stop, Island Avenue;
animal complaint, no address I.isled in report.
May 6: Part.Ing complaint, no address listed.
May 10: Check well being, We.l ch Street;
EMS caU, Island Avenue.
May 11: Animal complaint, Central Avenue.
May 12: Motor vehicle theft, no address
listed In rcporl; bu.rglary, Reservoir Road:
checlc well being, Upper A Street, along wilb
EMS; criminal miscluef, Whalebaclc Road.
May 14: Parldng complaint, Island Avenue.
May 18: Burglary reported and arrest
made, Upper AStreet
May 19: Suspicious activily, oo address listed.
May 20: Figllt, Woods Road; EMS call, traumatic injury, no address listed.
May24: Pad:lngcomplaint, Epps Street
May 25: Motor vehicle slop, Welch Srrcct
theft repor1ed, Upper A Street motor vehicle
stop, Elizabeth Street; fight, City Point Road.
May 26: Anim al bite, no address listed;
porklng complalnt, Greenwood Street; molOr vehicle theft, Luther Street; Intoxicated
person, no address listed; EMS call, stroke,
Island Aven ue.
May 27: Figh~ WelchS1ree1; general disrurbancc, oo address Ustcd; loud music, Adams
Street; alarm/burglary, Seashore Avenue;
bonfire reported, no address listed: fire reported,Whitehead Avenue.

We need writers.

E vt

•

•
,."

2. io theprece<lingmonth
3. Something good to have as a
bactup
4. 80s Olm turned Broadway mu•
sical
S. What i·ou might
-+.:+:'-Hl-"+=-t
E
call the husband of 15
across
6. Member of the
principal
ethnic
g,oupofChina
7.Klutty
8.Goplace,?
9. On 1he Olher hand
10. l~oor it
I I. Away from the
"ind
12. Cover the gray,
perhaps
13. Red _ , cinnamoocandy
Solution to last m onth's puzzle
18. __ gum, used
for sore throats

l\l AR l :"-1 TRl\',;SPORTATlo, <>I

J

Peaks Island Police Log

copyri9ht2007

49. Philosophy
SI .Ennui
52. S..dystreell
54. Cul Into small pieces
SS. Public stOfehouse or Russian
stocbde
57. Relative of the amberjack or
pompano
58. Sea eagle
59. Binge
62. Weil, fanc)' thatl
64. Prior work
66. Putup
67. Set ofscenes

22.Brownie

48. Whal tums litmus blue!
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DIVER
DOWN

MN Reliance, Tug Pionttr. MN Island Transport t r wi1h 5-efviet lo Gasco Bay, Ptnobscol
Bay and l1lc cntire Maine coast. our 3 wlfts can
be positioned 10 handle e,-en the largestjoh

UNDERWATER
SERVICES

HANDLING ALL YOUR UNDERWATER NEEDS
Throughout Casco Bay

• BuildlngSupplies
• Asphalt/concrete trucks
• UtililiC$/wcll drilling

Full service mooring sales and repairs, we stock w hat you need to keep
your boat safe.
General commercial diving: inspections, installations and repairs.

• Gravel. swne
( t l lra lllfliu ,11,,1,1.;,•q .;,·,1•1 • l

399 Presumpscol Street
Phone; 207-828-0444
Portland, ME 04103
Fax: 207-828-1255
e-mail: info@diverdown.info

\·II 1:11~1:w,..\,r • l'ullt.1•d '""ra,11 Jj,1 Bru1,IJnll Unln 1!lf'1 i,,1k,.-l1°'~

,m 111 11ra11,~, ., ruiJ,ua,I ,.,111 •

\\1•'1 l\l.1111ll r .11 ,p.. 1i.1 , ,,111

Island
Delivery ...
Making life easier Shaw's Westgate
will deliver your order all boxed up
and ready to go.
Captain Ben Garfield
Inshore-Offshore Fishing
Striped Bass, Blues, Sharks

Families Welcome
Pick-up and drop off at Peaks Island available.
Four hOur Caso Bay Trips our specialty s ince 1996

207.799.1 339 Cell: 207.232.1678
PO Box 10541 • Portland, ME 041 04
www.g ofishmaine.com

When:
Where:
Time:
Cost:
Details:

Every Tuesday morning
Here at Shaw's Westgate
7:00 am to 11:00 AM
$1 .00 per box
You must do your own shopping
between 7:00 am and 11:00 am.

We wlll have an extra
termi nal open for
boaters only.

-
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through
space in
the di-

rection

-Star Gazing
BYMll(JlRICIIARDS
lune brings so much sunlight, the other
ars are out or sight unless you're out late.
. fore we focus our attention (not our eycsO
, our own star, let's explore our three bright
sighboring sta,s stretched out across the
,eningsky.
To the "-est over Portland is Regulus (reg'·
>0-lis), the big heart of Leo. It's a relatively
,>w star-only a few hundred million years
Id. It's 77.5 light years away from the sun
1d 3.5 the sun's size, but it rotates in uner 17 hours, so at ilS equator It's spinning
t almost 200 miles/second! Its fast spin rate
,alces it one-third wider than !all, and it Oles

of Its axis
at 68,000
miles per
hour relative to
ou.rsun.
To the
sou I h
overcape
Ellzab e t h,
Arcturus
( ar k toor' -is),
the ful-.
c r u m
point of
Boot es
( b OO•
ott·-eez),
is among
a group
of
52
stan that
11/~tration by Jamie Hogan are moving througll
our galaxy at an angle different from the
stars that circle the Milky Way- remnants or
another galaxy that collided with ours. Arocurus is relatively close to the sun al under37
light )'e31'S, and it's a true red glant-lfitwcre
the sun, its would engulfMars.
To the east over Junk or Pork,Vega, the jewel of 4'ra Oi 'rah), is the closest of the three
stars atjusr over 25 light years. It's twice the
size of our sun and burns much hot1er, using ilS using its fuel so fast it will burn out
in 500 million years. It also spins fast, and ils
pole poin1S to our sun, so for the planelS presumably circling Vega, our sun is their•north

star/'
from there, our sun would appear dim.
Ours Is a modest siar, only yeliow-hot (5,800
degrees Kelvin at the surface, 15,000,000
degrees Kelvin at the core). It's somewhat

economical with i1S hydrogen, but ln a bil·
lion years it will run out or fuel and expand,
scorching the earth bare orwater and llfc.
In the meanwhile, Che sun pulsates every 11 years, and It's approaching an active
phase now, throwing mauer out into space,
sometimes in Earth's direction. Fortunately for us, Eartlis magnetic field redirects the
matter to our poles, creating colorful clectri·
cal storms in our ionosphere. \\fCrc learning
to use the sun's energy to advaniage, but it's
early yeL Our written history only goes back
4,000 years, and the last Ice age coded only
13,000 years ago. For 100,000 years before
that the lee in Maine was 2 miles thick.
As the ice melted and receded oorth, hu,

piter is rising. and moving retrograde toward
Antares (an-tarr' -eez), the heart of Scorpio.
Jupiter's al opposition this month so is as
close as ltgets and in good position for viewing, Just above Jupiter, minor planet Vesia is
visible as it cuts a curved path through the
stars.
Mars is up in the east at dawn. An orbilingspacecrafihas just photographed a large.
deep, dark hole in Mars' surface, an opening
to underground caverns, where water and
life maybe hiding.
June I: Full Moon was late last night in
Maine, so no "blue moon" lhJs month. Mermans moved in the same direction, follow- cury is at greatest elongation from the sun
ing hunting opportunities the new land pre- today but so lowin thesky,t's hard 10sec.
June 8: l.ast quarter moon is high at sunsented. As they moved north and settled,
they noticed that the s,m rose and set in a rise.
June 12: Moon's at pengee, its dosest to
slightly different place along the east and
Earth this monrh, so I.ides are building,
"'-estborizonseveryday.
June 14: Spring tide is high at 11.4 feet at
Early in summer, the point or sunrise
stopped moving north along the eastern 11:IO p.m. tonight, and falls to low at-1.2
horizon and started moving south again. feet at 5:43 a.m. tomorrow, a drop of 12.6
They aligned stones to show die spol the sun feet. as the new moon on the 15'.h combines
stopped, and a cultu.re develOJ>ed. June 21 is its graviiational pull with the sun's.
June 18: ln the Middle East the crescent
the summer solstice if you want to goto your
favorite spot backshore before 5 a.m. and moon will cover Venus after forming Islam's
marl< the sunrise at a spot along the east- symbol
June 21: Summer solstice ("sun stop") at 2:
ward islands, or to a particular place down
front before 8:30 p.m. and mark the sunset 06 p.m. today. Tonight above tbcArcticClrcle
with some Jaodmark along Portland's sky· the sun stays ·up" au night- actually, it stays
line-perhaps build a small Stonehenge lowandmoves36()0around the horizon.
June 22: First quarter moon is high at sunnear Pebble Beach.
In the early evening Venus in the west still rise, counteracting the sun's gravitational
0111shines all stars, Including Poliux and Cas- puU on the ocean waters.
June 24: Moon's at apogee and is furthest
tor to its rigbL As Ven us approaches Earth it
reOectssunlight at a shallower angle, so ii in· from Earth in its elliptical orbit, so tides will
creases in brightness though it's bcroming a diminish.
Juoe26: Neap tide is high at 7.8 feet at8:59
crescenL Utrougbout I.he month Venus will
drop 10 degrees toward the horizon-a fuU a.m., and falls to low at 2 feet at 2:49 p.m., a
fist's width at arm's length. In mid-June you mere 5.8fect drop.
June 30: Tonight, ln the east, the Full
can use the crescent moon to line up Venus
·s1awberry" Moon rises at8:07 p.m. over the
and find Sal.um to theirupperleft.
Satu.rn will lose altitude fast as June pro- islands. In the west, to our imperfect eyes,
!l)'CSSCS and seem to sit right on top ofVcnus Venus neadytouches Saturn.
al the end of June. You should be able to gel
~th planets in a single telescopic field of
Urn.EDIAMOND,frompag,e1

era, to letters, journals. and even Na·
live American artifacts unearthed on

Su:gp~p~~ak.s I$lmnd
_ ~ -~ ~-Lit,fleJ1.eague!

view ifyou use your lowest-power eyepiece.
Looking eastward over the bay at nigh~ Ju-

the island.
The plan is to compile and collate all
this material, and to publish ii in some
limited-edition format during 2008. A
splendid project, and a wonderful excuse to go rummaging around in the
farthest, darkest, dustiest reaches of
closets and attics.
Earlier, mention was made or the big
Patriots Day storm. The morning after,
four or us (all, it must be pointed out,
Deering Higb School graduates; colncidence?-wc didn't think so) walked the
Island and surveyed the damage done:
mercifully, quite little, at least to the
buildings. The o dd patch of shingles
blown off was really about it. Th e shore-

line was, however, deeply eroded at numerous spots, wilh banks so undercut
as to topple trees onto the beaches. But
we can thank those tree roots (and current policies preventing clear-cutting

near water's edge) for preventing even
worse erosion.

tie Diamond Islanders apparently must
issue a collective apology to those' of
our neighboring islanders who spent
several days with compromised (or no)
water. Sorry. Our bad. Nostra culpa.
One or the rew interior trees to come
down (in front of the Sisters of Mercy
dwelling) pushed over a fi1e hydrant
and ruptured t h e main line that supplies Portland Water District water to
Peaks and C ushing.
O ur t hanks and congratulations to
the Portland Water District and Maine
Central Power crews who got those essential services back up and running in
what was remarkably short time. As always, we appreciate their efforts on our
behalf.
Two happy milestones: Zoe Lee (a
Portland High School student who
will spend her junior year in Germany,
courtesy of th e American Field Service
program) celebrated her IG'•birthday
on May 24. Cara Marie Inman (daughter or Cecelia and Jeff, granddaughte r
of David and Jane) was celebrated on
her birth date, May 23.

And speaking of trees toppled, we Lit·

I New Summer Hours:.
. Open 7 days aweek

Now hiring all
smmmAr positions.

Eighth Maine Regiment
Living Museum and Lodge

Serving lundi 6 dinner

11:30lll · 10:00pm
Pub open until Jut bou
New Suinmcr Menu
comi11g ~o!

To apply, contact
Chris Gordon or
Don Perkins at
766-5100

I!

· The lu oa Pcm ldad JJ lalnd A'ta!K
1lJ7]66.5100

Come for a great stay or tour.
A short ferry ride from Portland.
13 Eighth Maine Ave. Peaks Island, ME 04108
Around the comer from the Fifth Maine
www.8thmaine.com tel.207-766-5086
eighthmaineh05t@att.net
On the National Register of historic places.
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YOGA O N P EA l< S

ISLAND
SERVICE
DIRECTORY

FlfiJ, Maine llq i~,., .41".J'rulff
./J Ma..<Ml'c ,;h'i'nW
PO 8@41

-~ -

-~

RU(C(A JOHANN.A STEPHANS

<.All FOR. C:URR.EN'r

Pe<JI.J lsJa,,J. Mobw MIOS

S(H EDVU OF CLASSES

766 . 3017
A Museum of Cl\ ii \'- ar & Peals Island Ilastol)
Open. Memorial Day 1hru C'ofumbus l>:J)

AlSO OFFERING

PRIVATE YOGA l!HONS
PARi NER YOGA
HEALI NG 10VCM

Jitw.or(ii·fifihmainemu:K:urn.org
207-76().J)J{j

"""'"w.fitlhm.11ocmusi:um.org

SOURCE YOUR CONTENTMENT JROM WITHIN

Robin ca.rr
Licen.1ed Ma~.l<l.Ge Therapi~t

,

. £.--;
.J.,,J;"'~',L~~~.

House Paint ing
Interior & Exterior

EXPLOR.E SEA KAYAKING
Pteaks Island, Casco Bay and Beyond!

ror an appoln'm,,nl can
207-766-206l or
201-7l2·6J07/Cell

The
Eighth
Maine

EAN KAMP

T--i'."..../"" _
"-..~a,r4- -.:.~ 1--t--l7 .

K.lyak Sales, Instruction & Trips lo, all abilitio
766--2373 www.maineislan<l kay~k.com

=

/\ h-..wg u,u.;eum
~

,.S~,O
h'l'll
t(-:0,1!'5;f~~

and lodge.
Room and h:1!1
rcnlals &

Peaks Island, Maine
Home: 766-2062 • Ce/1:653-7O42
l{.1mp .M.a..lionry

PEG A STARITA

Cbl'i~t.oph""r h..unp
,\la,.on

h 1U I $

Com~ tUr a aw~vmc :,,lily u1

41 l-.pr)<; Str~1

,•.:-.au h.bnct •.\ fame

lOm

01IOH

13 Eighth f\;\31llCAve.. Pctth l,;bmt, ~ff t>4HJ8 off r ,)(1Jaod

20; 633 l!Jil

<20i)766-$0S6 • '-'V.-w.ewtthma1nccom

207-766-5997 as tan la@maine.rr.com
SJ Woods Road . Peaks Isla nd . ME 04108

i:ighttuna.tnehc.~ 'CV~tt.nct

AS HM ORE REALTY
l ~ JA-.;1>

1- t f / \ l

t ~ r A ·lt::

LAUSIER FAMILY GARDENS

1t\

Welch Street, Peaks Island
jrlausier@verizon.net
766-5157

John K iely

rn

See and hear the rest of the story..,
1/)7-766-5514

CARPENTER
FOR HIRE
)0 Yeiirs

c erience Ille Spirit of Peaks ls'
.c-XP
-~-~~
tllll{/

Island Tours

Open 9-5 Daily or
By Appointment
New Construction
Renovation
Property Management

chnune, "· h rn;-L. & none w.-lJl'..
p <1lW~. rcpo1nii11g and 1il(:...,ol'k

SIO• SIS pt41:si.<landto•t>@-.!ioo.rom

D DIGS

tn thr Tr11de

· Patios
· Stone Walls
•WalkS
-u wns

Carpenter
591 Island Avenue
Fully Insured
Peaks Island, ME 04108
(207) 766-2026
JKiely 1@maine.rr.com

· Plantings
· Ponds

· Garden Design

DON GROEGER · 207.766.SS25

Macey Orme

FUUY INSURED · FREE ESTIMATES

766.5909

PORTLAND SERVICE DIRECTORY
Free Est1ma1os

JeaoBouCflet'

BOUCHER

q/J/fot/j,l~.46
NA ILS

GEi'l'ERAL CONTRACTOR

20%0/f
"'"'-w.prlncessoaitsalon.com

Lyman. ME 04002

30S Commemol l'tfd , .......... 874-0937

1411 F,.... ·····-·-······ ........... 1-8.S8-54l-381 S
Emoil,..

. .... ~ •... pondurve @nett.-O.(On'I

A call to me equals a call to you
207. 771.1999

OPEN Mon-&t 9 L-m-7p.m lfO Coni,ress St
f- o, l!<eNd l'llo"""'I' at lf>e b«..., of """'Pr HJIIJ

Ir -------- • wine • 9:roc:eriu
the CO R

Free .Delivery
to the Boa t

ELECTRICIAN

Weddingspeci<,luplo

438 Walke, Road

www.pondcovepaint.com

S ALO N

NAILS . HAIIL WAXING
GIFT CERTIFICATESA- l £ · FREE EASY PAAKING

NEW HOMES• REMODELING• ROOFING• SIDING

(207) 324-9069 Tat
(207) 229-2088 Cell

&

MICHAEL MCIN TYRE

CIIN

O

E

R N E I{

749-4777

bet, •
t 54 Middk St.. R>rtl,nd, ME 0410 I
C...ntr ol Micldlt ud S.kr in
+

rheOld A>rt
;\ lrlllr hit ..t fH'I ~1l11m; w11lr
,, f,,.-11:., I< \]. "t"•fll \lk f)l"JritKtJI

Open Daily Barn- I am
207,2S3-S280
MMil: thecl'JfflCt#flr.ral"ore@in,n.tom

I.._ _ _ __ _ __• soda ,. ,nacls • ciRarette.1 •

42-4 Focc Street
l'b,tlond. ME O•l01

207 871

<m6

- ---
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New guidebook conveys beauty of Casco Bay islands
I can·1 lcll yo u how many
times I h ave heard p eople

lslwul Times co-p ublisher David Tyler
and Portla1ul-lx1sed phocographer Nance
Trueworthy are 1hea11t1Jors ofa new guide•
book. "Maine;< Casco Bay /sla11tls: A Guide,'
1wblished by Dow11 fosc !looks. 11,e book
proufrles photos and informlllion about
how w exf}lore fourten, islands iu Ct1sco
/Jay, as well as Two Ugltrs, Pore/amt llead
1.ight, Porilwu/'$ Old Port and Cape Small.
11,e book is iu stores now and can also l,e
nrtlP.red nnline al www.clowneclSr.com. 'f1,e
following is an excerpt/ram the illtroduc-

say U1at lhe communities

lives of their nelgl1bors in a daily riluaJ that
has n o parallel on 1he mainland.
If yo o really want to learn about an island, hang aroUJJd lhe ferry wh arf. As il has
been since the nine teenth century, meet·
ing the ferry is 1he focal point of an island
day. In the summer, kids swim n ear the
wharf and people fish fro m 11. s1ore owners
drive down lo p ick op supplies, Islanders
meecguests, and comm uters return home
fromworlc.
Island life isn·1 perfect. There's n o su ch
lhing as conveni ence; bad weather occa
sionally means canceled boals. And the
\.\'Inters can get very long; by March is·
lander gel a litdc stir-crazy 1f they haven't
l>cen able 10 take an off-tS!and vaca1ion. Yet
the inton\enienccs arc worth it. Aflcr jusl
one visit, you'll be forever imbued wtth the
spirit of Lhe people and Lhese islan ds. The
fne nds you make will last a !ifclime.
It would certainly lake a li fetim e to explore all 1he coves, harbors, pe,tlns,das.
and islands be1wccn C:apc ElizabNh and
Cape Sm all. Aftcrfor1y-three years of coming to lhe bay, I was amazed a1 how many
new places I dis,·overrd while doing re·
search fonhisbook.

on these islands arc unlike
any place else. People t ake
llie lime 10 gel 10 know one
a.not.her on the islands. The
rhythms ofisland life are still
connected tc, working the
land and !he sea. The roo ledness of island life s1ands
in stark contras, 10 life in the
rnai nland s uburbs, which
t/011.
has become more frcnelic
and d1scon11ec1cd.
BYDAVID'IYLER
The intimacy of i&land Ufe
I firsl came 10 Ca sco Bay when I was lhrcc
is due partly to size. Peaks Ismonths old. My grandparents m,rn<'d a
land. for ~xample, has eigh t
summer camp-purchased in 1937- on
hundred and liflyyear-round
Chebeague Island. In July 1963 I took my
re;,idcnlS. Thal means everybap1ism al boat ride 10 Chebeague. I ha,·c
one knows everyone e lse., an
no memory o f my first trip, of course. bul I
inlimacy 1ha1 can lead to the
soon began to look fo rward lo my famUy's
kmd of gossip and quarrels
annualvacatio~ toCaM:o Bay.
Cover to the new Casco Bay islands guide.
Photo by Nance Trueworthy U1a1 occur tn any small comEach year, we drove 10 Maine where my
mumty. h also me.am, t.hat
grandparents met us in Portland in the VeIslan ders look o ut fo r each
ga, a 1weniy-eigl11-foo1 wooden boat bu~t and summer pcopl<'. My brother, s1sten,,,
by Charles Gomes o f Sebasco Es1a1es In and I took swimming lesso ns at Division other, that when someone is in trouble. is·
Point and satling lessons at Ute boa1yard. landers drop everyibrng to help out. When
cas1em Casco Ba}',
It's been t.h irty·t.hrcc years since I last We rowed a Joh n Small punt into every Lhere is a p roblem, Islanders gel 1ogcd1~r 10
road in tl1e Vega, but she will always be my cove and cranny around Deer Poin t, as \\'ell solve it.
The 10favo rite b oat. I s till reme mber the throaty a- 1lope a nd Sands islands.
Afternoons. my dad sailed us 1n our Uur.. g:etherness
rumble oft.he e ngine as my grandfaLher
slarled her up; my c xcilement when he teen-fool boa! to picnics o n Sands Island. of island
asked me for the first tune 10 cast off the Evenings. we wasted marshmallows over life is also
stern line; the rusted rnetaJ exhaust ~rack, campllres bull! on Ute rocks in from of the clue, in pare,
which I was llM'Cr allowed to touch, ne xt to camp. !hen snuggled m10 blankeis as the to how you
e mbers glowed as Mom and Dad poimcd reach an is1hcs1ccringwhccl.
land. On
My grandfathe r scl up a wooden crale out lhc cons1cUations.
Growing up ofte n means losing rever· Lhe mainso I could r~ac h t he wheel, while h e stood
behind m e with his h ands guiding m ine. ence for the places and people that were land, every·
There\•1;ere benches along <'ither side of the special during childhood, b u1 1ha1 has nol one gets incockpit where we'd sil, the wind blowing in h appen ed tome with Casco Bay. My knowl- to a car and
co
our h air, my mother h anging on 10 us kids edge of l!,c bay moved beyond a place of drives
idyUic childhood summers to learnmg work sepaso we wouldn'I fall overboard.
As we'd come around Deer Point., my about Ille rema rkable people who live hc;ir ra1cly. On
1hree siblings and I would stare intently year-round, and my passio n for this place an island,
eve r yone
ahe;ad for the firsl view o f our camp, white o nly deepened.
In 1999 I fi nally moved 10 Maine to be gets on the
against tl1e gray ledges. Even now, on s wn mcr days when a southeast wind blows in w ith Laura Trask, who is now my v.ifc. \ Ve same ferry.
[rom the bay, the scent it carries bring$ me were married in 2003 al h e r grandparcn1s' They can
home in Bennens C-0ve on Chebeague Is- sil and chat Rogosa r oses ring the P1111ch Bowl. on Jewel Island.
bac k to those times o n the Vega.
and catch
Plioto by David Tyler
As I grew older, I b ecame friends witlt land, where we first met.
up on the
ol11er islanders, bolh year-round residents
4
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Volunteers needed to
plant roses
Las! year a small group got together an d
replanted roses around l11e parking 101 on
Peaks Island. Th.is year, there a re 40 more
rose bushes to plant and some weeding
10 do. Jan e Gerard and Jini Lausier Jed 1he
workers and will do so again, starting al 9
a.m. onSaL, June 2. Please plan on joining us
wiib your gloves and shovels. l11e more help
we gel the less lime ii will take.

~-........

Artists invited to meeting

PeaksFest is Almost Here!

June 22, 23 & 24
The weekend's celebr ation k icks of f with o ur annual "Community
Schmoozefest· on Friday, J u ne 22nd a t 6:00 p.m. at t he T.E.I.A.
Clubhouse. You're invited! Feel free to bring snacks. hors d'oeuvres o r even a bot t le of wine . (It 's a community BYOB event.)
Did you know that there are already mor e than

45

PeaksFest

PeaksFest 2007 t - shirts wi ll be available early this year, around

1st. So get yours early as they always sell out pretty fast!

Celebrating the Community of Peaks Island!

www. peaksfest. com

W'IA'\"t/.maggiccarte.com.

Celebrate Chebeague's
independence
There are numerous events scheduled 10

celebraie Chebeague Island's becoming ilS

events planned throughout the weekend? Lo ok for the fu ll schedu le of events and o ther info on the PeaksFest website.

June

Artists, poets, writers, dancer and musicians are in\l\ted IO a meeting on Mon., June
J8 at 3 p.m. at the con(erence room of Lhe
Casco Bay Unes ferry 1ermlnal 10 lalk aboul
creating a casco Bay artists association. For
more information, con1act Maggie Carle at

o·wn town.
On Thurs., June 28 and Fri., June 29, a t 7:
30 p.m., the pla)'"Chebeagu c In Fact, Fiction
and Folklore," wW l>c prcscn1ed at the Chebeague Island Hall and Commw1iiy Cen1er.
On Sal, June 30 ibere wiU be an a!J-age baseball game at die ball field at 2 p.m. and a fam,
Uy movie night, also at Ille ball field, at 8:30
p. m. On Sun., July I U1ere will be a Sunrise
Service at the East End at 5 a. m., registration
for Lhe first Town Meet.ing al 7 a..m., fllCCl·
ing staris at 8 a.m .. at the Chebeague Recreation Center. On Mon., July 2 Je rry Wiles
will presen t the talk, "Th e Magic Year 1787,"
al 7:30 p.m. al dtc isla.nd h all. On Tues., July

3 d1ere will be a 110,:!uck s upper at 5:30 p.m.
and a contra dan ce at 7:30 p.m., both al the
hall. On Wednesday. M y 1 lhe 11arade slarts
al U1e Chebeague Island Inn al 11 a.in.. followed by a picnic at Chandlers Cove Beach.
On Thurs., July,. !here will be an ice c re am
social at 6 p.m. a1 di e Pa rish Hou se and a
concert In the Melhodisl Church at 7 p.m.
featuring the Whalers, ibc Church OlOir and
C:hildre n's Concert On Fri., July 6, lllerc will
be aquizgame"SoYouTilinl:You Know Che·
beague;· a1 7 p.m. at 1h e hall. On Sun., July 8
al ll1e C:hebeague Island Boal Yard, tllere will
be a quadathalon, s1arting a1 the al 8:30 a.m.,
as wi,U as the 81essingoftheF1eeL

Fifth Maine to host
chili cook-off
Think you malce great chili? T he n enler a crockpol of your best chiU in the Fiflh
Maine's rirst (and hopefully annual) chili
cook-off on Salu rday luly 7. The community is invited to com e, tasle, and vo te for
his /her ravorile in three categories: meat,
vegetarian, and h ot Prizes will be awarded
lO the winning entries. There is no entry fee
bul those coming 10 1as1e will l>c asked for a
donation of$7. Cornbread, corn chips, and
beverages are mcluded. Please call 766-3330
or email fiftlunaine@juno lo enter. Proceeds
benefit U1e Fiflh Maine Kilchcn ~und.

Classifieds
Year-round two-bedroom home on Peaks
available SepL I. $1,100 moolllly plus u llitics. Lease. no dogs. No smoking. Call 2722886.
Babysitter needed. Par1-11me fo r 1he summer. Experience w,lh young thUdren. Refere nces. Please call272-2886.

